Correlation matrix (Pearson correlation coefficients) of all environmental variables available in the dataset. Grey variables were included in the statistical analyses and model selection, whereas white ones were deselected due to incompleteness or because they correlated too much with the other variables included (see a priori variable selection in 'Materials and methods' in the main article).
Supplement 3.
Species accounting for 90% of the total variation within the depth zones 0-3 m, 4-15 m and 16-24 m according to SIMPER analysis. The 20 most important species in explaining variation in community composition according to SIMPER for NAO (North Atlantic Oscillation during December-February), T max (maximum temperature), T min (minimum temperature), S min (minimum salinity), S max (maximum salinity), P Jan (average phosphate concentration in January), P Jul (average phosphate concentration last July), P Oct (average phosphate concentration last October), TotN Jan (average total nitrogen in January), TotN Oct (average total nitrogen in October), POC Jan (average particulate organic carbon concentration in January), POC Apr (average particulate organic carbon concentration in April), Chla max (maximum chlorophyll a concentration during spring). Each variable was grouped as "high", "medium" and "low" level prior to analysis, and the table shows results when comparing groups "high" versus "low". +: increased amount of species when the variable is high, -: increased amount of species when variable is low. 
